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_ he atterwarcls propagated his own. About
The Hill of Parnajfus. 1760, Mr. Bakewellfold his (beep, by

private contract, at not more than two oi' 
three guineas each. Some time after* 
wards, he began to let fome of his rams, 
and for a few. feafons received only fif
teen (hillings and a guinea a piece for 
them ; but as the fame of his breed ex
tended itfelf, he advanced his prices, and 
by the yeär 1770, was enabled to let fome 
of his rams for the feafon for twenty-five 

After that time, the prices and

I
Cÿ The fubferiber has on hard, the fellow,» 

ing articles juil received by the late arrivals 
from Europe, which he offers for (ale on ®o” 

derate terms, 
buperfme cloths, fear- 

let, blue, brown, 
drab& nnxedpieces 

Ditto Kerfeymete, va
rious colours

RAN AWAY from the Sublcriber«, living 
in Kent County, (Maryland) on the fé

cond inftant, the following Negroes, viz
One Negro man, named PETER, about 

fix feet high, yellowifh complexion, when fpo- 
ken to is apt to Rammer, and is hard of hear, 
ing ; about thirty five year» of age, flit nnfe, 
and thick lips} alfa, one other Negro man, 
rimed JACOB, about fix feet high, «cut 
made, and about 26 years of age •, alfo, nne 
Negro woman, named HANN H, aged 36 
years, of a ycllowifh complexion, about five 
feet high, and when (lie left home fuppofed to 
be about feven months gone with child ; file 
alfo took with her two of her children, one à 
girl named PHILIS, eleven years of age, and 
one a boy of five years of age named DAVID ; 
all the aforefaid Negroes the property of 
James Smith. Alfo, one Negro mau, named 
FIN, the property of Jofeph Brown, jun. he 
is about 26 years of age, five feet nine or ten 
inches high, very ftraight and (lender made, 
Very black, and one of his fir gers on bis left 
hand he eaouot flraighten ; he wore a blue 
broad clo'h coat and pantalets, and took with 
him fundry other cloathii g ; and a« it is p'e- 
fumed they will all change their cloathing, we 
think it needlcfa for any futtheir defeription.

Whoever will fccure the above Negroes, fo 
that their mailers may get them again, (hall 
receive the above reward, or in proportion for 
any one or more of them, by

JAMES SMITH.
JOSEPH BROWN, jun.
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«« With faseeteft Flowers enrich'd,
t‘s From various Gardens eulPd with care.n Fufliars and veleefett 

Iriflt linens (fine) 
Calimancocs and du

rants.
Crapes & rat tine tta 
Tapes, bobbin, &ping 
White and coloured 

Threads,
Binding, all colours 
Sewing iilks, Sc twill 
Coarfe (hawls 
B >ok muflin & cam«

brie, do.
Checks and (Iripe* 
Ferrets and galusna 
Oil.cloths 
Gloves
Knives and forks 
Pen knives
Flat & fpoon-end bits. 
Sharp
Ivory combs

TO A SEXTON.

"Let thy wheel-barrow alone. ( 
Wherefore, Sexton, piling dill 

In thy bone-houfe bone on bone ?
’Tis alreadv like a hill 

In a field of battle made,
Where three thousand Ikulls are laid. 
Thefe died in peace each with the other, 
Father, Sifter, Friend and Brother.

Mark the fpot to which I point !
From this platform eight feet fquare, 

Take not ev’n a finger-joint »
And the whole fire-ftde is there ;

Here, alone, before thine eyes,
Simon’s fickly Daughter lies,
From weaknefs, now, and pain defended 
Whom he twenty winters tended.

Look but at the Gardner’s pride,
How he glories, when he fees 

Hofes, lilts, ftide by fide,
Violets, in families.

By the heart of Man, his tears,
By his hopes and by his fears,
Thou, old Grey-bearcl, art the Warden 
Of a far luperior garden.

Elegant Swandown 
and Marfcilles 

Black at.d olive vel-guineas.
credit of his (lock progfeffively increafe-1 ; 
till at laft, (ingle rams have been let for 
the feafon, at the enormous price of four 
hundred guineas ! It is a well known fa£l, 
that one ram only produced in one featon, 
the fum of eight hundred guineas, inde
pendent of ewes of Mr. Bakewell’s own 
(lock, which, at the fame rate, would 
have made a total of twelve hundred gui- 

! The race of Difliley (heep are 
known by the finenefs of their bones and 
flefh, the lightnefs of the offal, their dif- 

, pofition to quietnef6, and confequently to 
mature and fatten with lefs food than o- 
ther (beep of equal weight and value.
Mr. Bakewell improved his black horft s 

by an attention to the form which is bed 
adapted to ufe. His dallions have been 
let for the feafon, for upwards of one hun
dred guineas. Many anecdotes 
lated of bis humanity towards the 
ous orders of animals, 
deprecated the atrocious barbarities prac- 
tifed by the butchers and drovers ; lhew- 
ing, by examples on his own farm, the 
moll pleafmg inftances of docility of the 
animals under his care. This extraordi
nary man, more deferring, in our opini
on, of the civic wreath than the warrior or 
ftatefman, died 061. 1, 1795, on the 
fpot where he fiHt drew breath.

veil
Fa.cy cords & thick- 

fetts
Forcft cloths, blue 

drab & grey
Flannels, white,red Sc 

yellow
Fafluonable gilt, plat

ed andlngh tapped 
buttons

Calicoes, Coarfe muf.

t

\
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(iittu,Rofe blankets 
Ceatfi g
Cotton Ic worded hofe

With a variety of other articles.

JOHN CROW.
3'“Wilmington, March 28,1801«

To be Let,
FOR ONE, TWO, or THREE YEARS, 

And may be entered upon the 25th of 
next Month,

A good 2-ftory Brick-IIoufe,
. At the corner of Market and Wood Streets,
’ in the Borough of Wilmington } being 36 feet 

front on Market-Illeet, with four rooms ou a 
fljor, a good b>iek kitchen and walb hottfe, 
with a good cellar under the whole, a lot of 
ground thereunto belonging, with a good frame 
(table and carnage.houfe on the fame ; alfo, a 
brick finokc houfe, a good well of water and 
pump therein, a cood large garden, and all ne. 
ceffary out-buildings ; the whole in good 
pair, in a healthy and pleafant fituation, nearly 
oppofite the Academy. Any perfon inclining 
to rent the fame, may know the term«, and 
will be (hewn the premifes, by applying ta 
Ifaac Stevenfon, of faid Borough, or to the 
fubferiber,

Feb. 28, 1801.

are re- 
vari-

He continually May 6, 1801.

(rj* The elegant, high-bred HORSE,

G A Y,MifceUaneous.

From a London Paper»

«< THE GREAT BUONAPARTE.

1 ■ Sixteen hands high, a jet black, and as hand, 
fome as imagination can form,

WILL Hand Mondays and Tuefday«, at 
Newcaltle ; Wednefdays and Thurf. 

days, at. Cbrilliana Bridge ; and Fridays and 
Sa urdays, at the Suhlcriber’s (tables, st the 
Trap, and cover at Twelve Dollars tacit mare, 
for the feafon, (the feafon to end the laft of 
Auguft.) and Five Shillings to the go. 
Eight Dollars will be taken for the Icaion, if 
the money be paid by the firft of October 

next.

V)

We have frequently expreffed our dis
approbation of the conch‘,61 and the lan* 

of the admirers of this deteftable SHOCKING MURDER ! 1 E.guage
tyrant ; and we arc happy to find our opi- 

fanCtioned by Mr. Bowles, from
whofe laft publication we take the follow- A letter from Bourdeaux, dated the 
jn e„;tra6t. 29th ult. inferted in the laft Parts Papers

“ Who, then, will dare to proftitute the contains the following account of a liorri- 
name of Greatnefs, by uniting it with Fie crime, perpetrated a few days before 
that of Bonaparte ; Monltrum nulla vir- m the neighbourhood of Blaye : 
tute reclemptum ; of whom no one trait of A farmer had fold fome cattle to a per- 
generolity is recorded ; who has, in no f°!‘ that vicinity, at a cet tarn credit» 

in dance, ufed fuccefs with modéra- On the day of payment, not being able to
tion ; the bafenefs of whofe atfions in ft- go himfelf, hcrefolvedto fend his daugh-
nitdy exceeds the fplendouv of his viclo- ter for the money. The latter had a lo-
ries ; who is dill more diltinguilhed by yer, to whom die communicated the ob
érait, perfidy, cruelty, and oppreffion, jeél of iter journey ; and it may be natu- 
than bv military atchievements ; who, be- rally luppoled, that (lie invited him and 
Tides having (hewn himfelf, on various that he promifed to accompany her. But 
occaftons, as prodigal of human blood as icarcely had he received this proof of his 
Robefpierre, is in other refpeiüls an ob- miftrels’s confidence when the mifereant 
jfta of (till greater deteftation to every thought of robbing her of the fum (lie 
virtuous and confiderate mind, than even was going to procure. He communicated 
that unfeeling monder ; who crowded in- this deftgn to three accomplices, who
to a Tingle expedition, treacheroufly un- were of courfe to (hare in the booty. Un
dertook againlt a country, enjoying, ving all four difguiled their drefs, and
without fufpicion of danger, a profound blackened their faces, they proceeded to
peace, and whofe government was in per- lay in wait for the girl, who, difappoint-
fecl amity with Fi ance, more bafenefs & ed of her lover’s company had periormsd
atrocitv than can be found in the life of any the journey alone, and was now return-
other man; who commenced that expedi- ing, after fucceeding in her milfioti.
tion with openly blafpheminghis God, ad- From one of thofè leeret prefentiments,
jured the Savior of the world, renounc- which fometimes anticipate misfortune,
ing the faith which he had till then pro- The had the precaution to conceal all the
feffed, and, to facilitate the fuccefs of his money in her bonet, except twelve livres,
enterprise, hypocritically affumingthere- The robbers (lopped her and demanded
ligion of the people whom he came to en- the money (he had been to receive. She
(lave ; who then unnecefiarily affaulted a anfwered (lie got no more than twelve li- . .
defencelefs place, which he might have vers, which the offered to give them.*- 4 he clcgatv, high bred imported Horte, 
obtained by fummons, and that he might On fearching her,and finding no more than Young Flotizel,
ftrike a “ lalutary” terror, wantonly and two fix-livre pieces in her pockets, they WILL cover m .res this feafon, on Mon- 
indifcrimmately maffacred men, women, permitted her to continue her journey, days, Tueltlays and Wedn-fdays, at the fub.
s-.nd children at the bread ; who, after cau- Scarcely had lhe left them, when the lov- feriber’s Babies, rear the trap in St. George’s
fing by the orde-s which he iffued, the er recolleéling himfelf, pretended that hundred, Newcafllecnun'y, Bate of Delaware ;
French Admiral to lofe his life with his they had not fearched her fufficiently, and and on Thurfdays, Fid ays and Saturdays, at
fleet, calumniated his memory by altribu- affured them that they had been deceived New. Market, Kent, in Maryland, at Twelve 
Ting his difafter to his own fault who, at by her. The three accomplices took the Dollars the Scafon, which will end the 14 of 
Acre, fuddenly and treacheroufly affault- dire« road, while he himfelf taking a ctr- Auguft; öeven DolUs Stag e 1 ap ,
ed the nlace when bv nrouofing a cel- cuit, and wathinghis face in a brook in Twenty Dollars to tnftne a c _ ,
fation of arms for the purpofe of burying b's wav, pretended that he had come to .* the fi. ft of
the dead, he hoped he had put the garri- meet her. Odober next.
ton off its guard ; who, having in vain at- l he moment (he faw htm, (he thought F|or;zej wae bred in Eneland by the Duke 
tempted to affaffinatc, traduced Sir Sid- herfelf in fafetv, and immediately told rf Bedf.)rd, al,d lately imported bv Mr. Hel. 
nev Smith, by fallely and malicioufly llim what had happened, ancl the ftrata- )en> #t (he F(;deral C|'y . he •„ „markable for 
charging him with intentionally expofing gem (lie had employed. lh;s converia- his (Ir.ngth, figure, and aflivity ; 16 hands
his prifoners to the infection of the plague tion took place near a filh pond. A iiiot high ; a beautiful dappled bay, 7 years old
and; finally, who bufely del'erted his own was heard,and two fportfmen were feen at t|„'8 fprhig ; and his ltock ate equal, if not fu- 
armv', and fecretly dole away to France a little di (lance inpurfuit of a hare. Fear- peri-r, to any horfe in England, for their ra- 
when he found his expedition defperate.” ing that he ihould be difappointed of his ci g powers. FlorizeTs colts are aot inftriur

prey, the wretch affaffinated his miftrefs, 
cut off her head, which he fuddenly 
wrapped up in his handkerchief, and 
throwing the body into the water, took to 
flight: thinking that the hare had been 
wounded, the fportfmen haftened into the 
fame direétion ; traces of blood led them

om.

mon

Gay was gotten by thr beautiful horfe, Ce- 
1er, who was gotten by the old imported horfe 
Janus, out of Col. Mead's fine mare this 

the dam of Pilgrim, Clodiua, Buck- 
(kin, Celer, &c. all of which were capital run
ning hoifes.

Gay’s dam was gotten by Old Partner ; his 
grandam by Valiant ; his gre: t gr&ndam by 
Col. Bytd’» imported horfe, Tryal, out ol a 
full bred mare certified by Col. Mais Ran
dolph, en James River, who bred lhe ab-ve 
horfe, and fold him at a few weeks old for 
thirty thoufand weight of James River Tobac*

Gay’s figure and movement are equal if not 
fupsrior to ary ho'fe that has been leen in this 

ntry; his coin are large, ftrong and aftivr, 
and are remarkable for their beauty and fwift„ 
nefs,—They have taken the purfe in North
ampton and Matthe v counties, Virginia, three 
fuccclfivc feafons.

St. Georges hundred, April 1.

N- B. Red c’ovcr pifturage for mares 
from a diftance, at y'6 a week ; great 
ken of them, but cannot be accountable for ac
cidents or tfeapes.

tf* Th. fubferiber has about 50 head of 
Fine large ftore Ca tele for fale—A groem 
wanted—to whom generous wages will be gi
ven for the enfuing feafon.

MATTHEW CRIPS.
tf 1mare was

Sixty Dollars Reward.

15 AN AWAY from the fubferiber, living 
V in Broadkiln Hundred, county of Suf- 

fex, and Hate of Delaware, a Negro man, 
nam d PARIS, aged about 30 years ; bad ou 
a-d took with him a green coat, (biped calico 
jacket and trowfers, a nankeen cutfide jacket ;

tow (hirt and trowfers ; one fine white 
Ihirt ; a black filk handkerchief, and a large 
Lolloped hat : It is probable he has changed 
his clothes and name—Hr is about 6 feet 3 
or 4 inches high ; a (tout fupple fellow ; hit 
feet are about twelve inches long ; he walk# 
out-toed ; he is remarkably black ; was bora 
with five fingers on each hand ; the fears may 
be feen where the fifth on each hand was 
taken eff when he was yrurg ; I think there
is a fear on the (kin of his right leg.------ He
tan off on Saturday night, the 13th iuft. and 
was leen near Dover, on the day following ; 
it is fuppoled he will fettle himfelf in the up- 
part part of Delaware, Pennfylvania or Jer- ]
f.y.__The above reward and all reafonable
charges will be paid, if returuvd he‘je or fti 
cured in any public jail where the .ubferiber 
may get hints

September 24, 1800.
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WILLIAM FRAZIER.
94 tf-
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THOMAS LANK.
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Be ft Writing Ink,
p|* A frrfli quantity, engrged good, now 

for fale, at the Office of the Monitor.

1er ms, &c. of The Monitor.

(C5* The Publ’c are refpe&fully informed, 
that the annual price of The Monitor, is only 
three dollars, payable half-ycatly in advance.—• , 
Subfcriptions will be itccived for the Editor, 
by the following gentlemen :

Mr. John Smith, Newcaftle 
Major Thomas Booth, St. George’t 
Capt. James Bit. cl all, Port-pcan 
Capt. Brady, Cantwell’s bridge 
Thomas Benn, and 
James Buxoti,
Mr. George Kennard, Duck-Creek-Crofs* 

Roads
Mtffrs. Dclahay 8c Bonnick, Brandywine 
Pollmafter, Newport ,
Mr. Peter Springer, Staunton
John Hall, jun. Efq. Chriftianna Bridges
Capt. Furbte, Dover
Mr. David Lockwood, ditto
Nimrod Maxwell, near Dover;
Jonathan Manlove, Kent County}
George Truitt, Efq. Camden 
P. ftmafter, Frederica
Meffr, Jos It Thts. White, Whitelaylburg J 
Pollmafter, Milford
Poftmafttr, Georgetown _ 1
Pollmafter, Daggelborough 
Mr R. B. Thompfon, Middletown 
Capt. Ifaac Gibbs, Warwick

/
i Blackbird ;

to any in America.
FLOKIZEL was got by the noted Florizel, 

ou* of a brown mare, by Alfred ; his dam, 
Fairy Queen by Young Cade ; grand dam, 
Routh’s Black Eyes, by Crab out of Warlock 
Galloway, by Snake.

It is thought unneceffary to fay more about 
th's horfe. as he will (hew for himfelf. A 
more particular account may be had, by apply
ing to

On the Breeding of Cattle.

The molt fuccefsful experimental fitr- 
ancl cattle breeder ever known in En- 

Mr. Robert Bakewell, of
mer
gland, was
Difliley, in Leicefterfliire. Having re- 
marked that domeflic animals in general to a thicket, behind which the murderer 
produce others poffefftng qualities nearly had concealed himfelf. Ilis terror, and 
f, m;iar to their own, he conceived he had the appearance of the handkerchief, which 
o„lv- to Licet from all the mod valuable was covered with blood, induced them to 
breeds fuch as promifed to return the think that he had feized the hare. They 
greateft pofliblc emolument to the breeder, tore it from him; but what muft have 
;.nd that he (hould then be able, by care- bcen their horror, on finding that it 
ful attention to progreflive improvements, tainedthe bleeding head oi a young fe
to produce a race of (beep, horfes, horn- male. They inftantly apprehended the 
< d cattle, or other animals, poffefftng a affaffin, and condufted him to the gaol of 
maximum of advantage. A feledtion of Bourdeaux. 
this principle, from different parts of En-

WILLIAM FRAZIER.
94 tfApril i.

N. B. Reft clover pafturage for mares 
from a diftance, at 3/6 pur wetk. Great care 
taken of mares, but cannot be accountable for 
accidents orefrapes. Any perfon havioghere-
tofore put mares to any of the fubferiber’s _______________ _______________ _____ —

horfes, and had no colts, by fending back »* Hand-Bills, 8Y. ($c. printed cheap. 
gain (hail have them at halt prie*. * t c 1

con-

We have not yet heard 
what has become of his accomplices.
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